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The Bible I» the College. about my пмк на a token of good will. 
On eoiumg to tin dont I found і 
which hr had ordered, hi rendit 
take me home. ,

HU Highness titkee a deep interest in 
education He is the principal supporter 
of the Vliiiuiagrnui college which at the 
present ume is si tended hy between six 
and seven hundred students, several of 
whom it has been my privilege to meet. 
As they ail are able to speak English, l 
trust that during the autumn and w| 
months, while studying the language, 
the Lord tuny open up the way for some 
useful work among them

H Y. Corky.
Vistonsgroui, Мну 14, t#95.

The Resurrection if our lord.

Quarterly Meeting,the Dominion Hues of Com
mon* on Monday, of last week, a vote on 
the question of Prohibition was taken. 
The subject name up on a motion'of Mr. 
Flint, member for Yarmouth, who 
moved, "That in the opinion of this 
House, the manufacture, importation 
and sale ol inloxloatlag" liquors in Cana
da, except for sacramental, scientific, 
manufacturing and medicinal purposes, 
should be prohibited by law."

In amendment to this, Mr Guillet 
offered the following :

"That whereas there is now be 
Judicial committee an appeal against a 
decision of the Supreme Court ol Canada 
on the jurisdiction of the provincial 
legislatures to prohibit the manufacture 
and sale of intoxicating liquors the 

side ration of this question lie 
frrred until this appeal shall have been 

decided and the report of the judicial 
committee thereon received."

In amendment to this, Mr. George 
Taylor moved :

"That the Houae while reaffirming the 
position taken in 1884, and 1887, upon 
the question of prohibition, is of opinion 
that it to inadvisable at the present 

until the results of the commission 
has recently reported have been 

made available for consideration and 
until the appeals now before the Judicial 
Committee o( the Privy Council involv 
log the jurisdiction of the provincisl 
legislatures and of the- Dominion Parlia
ment in the matter have been decided to 
further legislate with respect to the im- 
portatton. sale and manufacture of in
toxicating liquors."

Ов a division this amendment to the

W. B. M. u.—The death of Senator Burns of Glou
cester Co. occurred at his home in 
Rathnrst, on Sunday the 23rd Inst Mr. 
Hums was born in Ireland In 1842 and 
came to this country in his youth. He 

prominent and influential in the 
lumber business and had teen in politics 
for the last Я0 years. Though his health 
had been infirm of late, his death 
was unexpected. Senator Bums is 
spoken of aa в man ol generous and 
kindly instinct* and bis death, it is said, 
will be deeply regretted by the people 
among whom he baa lived.

jroacrruoa
The sermon by Pastor Oates delivered 

recently, мі Wolfville needs emphasis 
and "we ought to give earnest heed to 
the thing* beard.’’

One has

The Queens County Quarterly meet 
g convened at the First С*шЬгиі«<- 

Baprist church on the 14th Inst. Minis
ters fit attendance : Revs. 0,*W. Springer,
A. В Mnvlkmald, l. Wallace, E. Hoppi t.
,1. Coombs, 8. D. Krvine, Manuel Мені*.
(African), and .1. Hardy and F. Bishop >- 
cenliâtes. The Friday sessions were de 
voted to the interest of 8. S. work. Man v 
helpful and stimulating things wereeeid 
The eocial services were well attended 
and of a veiy spiritual order. Sermon*
preached: On Saturday evening I» the j j
•Mretor,. Temp.reace mm,cm. Тихі. . h**!»”!!1 woraв>Mj^•joмrJm••t- 
Xc1•*ll №. Stmd», 10 ». m„ qmreler. mg of the Wrelem А.юсгеІІоп tre. held 
I» ..moo b. Hot. E. Hopper-Text, ™ WP“« b«ll. Digby, on Mood.,, .Imre 
Deul 33t SI. The preacher dw.lt on bib, .1 3 p m. The hell ere ctx.wded. 
the h.pphwi end -carlo of Ood , XIre. J. C. Morse conducted the opening 
people !. ... sn .tie effort, end did rabtl ttervire Spec.1 preyer we, offer- 
u. good At 8 p. m., Re,. L WUl.c ,d for "he >lck worker, loth in lndl. 
preechrd from Aeu 3t 4f to «nd ol ended home, 
chop ter. Subject—Th, New 1.ШШС The generei meeting wre tod hy Mr., 
church, it. org.niHtion, memtmrehipmid . ^ÎV. Anerremjing the Scrlptur.
practice. Bro. W. enjoyed .peeking. Mr. Є. Whi e offered pr»,or. *tt »d- 
nod the itemon wu n .e.ung tonh drem of welcome we. given by Mre. 
of Gospel church Inith utd preotlon n. Dykenren end re.ponded to by Mr,, 
held by our Imdy. Ali.Mp. m., Bro J. K™1»?- A large number of del.gnto. 
Hnrdyprenphed on Mission,—Text Murk were nrment. There .re fifty Socfeiln» 
16:15. In this rermon the world', treed ™ 'ho Wreorrn Aetoointlon. Twenty-fiy. 
utd the chtlstien's duly wtu olehrl, net =' the reported through their repreero- 
Ibrth. The rermon wu followed h„. relive.. W. ..mol, regret thM lb. tint.

irvice conducted hy вівіегС w. Peer— limited »nd «II remld noth, heard
Reports were received from the W. M- ’mn 
A. Societies of the county which showed 
progress in their work.

Baptisms—During the quarterly we 
gathered at Üy shore of tne beautiful 
river. Wasbademoak. on two occasion.., 
to witness the burial of believers in the 
likeness of Christ's death.

On Saturday a. m.. at 9 o'clock, Rev.
Chas. Johnstone, of Otnabog, sent » a 
delegate by the Olivet African ohaieh,
(though not a member and unbepltoed) 
after hearing a dear statement of Sorip- 
tiire teaching Irom our venerable Bro. I.
Wallace, decided that it was bit duty to 
oe baptised and acted accordingly. At 

, sister Mrs. Addetlw 
sad the Saviour and

MOTTO VOH THE tea*:
" He ye strong therefore and let nol 

b. wvmK lor your work shall lie rew
Uontrtbutors to this column will please stt- 

dre*s Mrs. J. W. Maiming, 81 John West, N. B.

PRAYER TOPIC POR .IPNR.

z yourHonda

trig Co ,
no desire to see the Bible 

thrown about students rooms and treated 
with contempt which some texl l-ooks 
see, nor is there any desire to place the 
Book of jbooks on a par with other text 
books. But if it be true that opposition 
to the Bible is in a large measure 
Ignorance of і ta contenta, and if a thor
ough education requires a knowledge of 
the Bible, it is certainly time more was 
doue to enable the students to take.

Ker Miss (Чпік ilia' she may t|Ulok Ijr nr.pilre 
lire- Isnguoso and rrall*i' in bvr new work ihe «biding presence «.f.tui lyifv 

Kor on- ЛимюІаМоп g«iin-rings, that every 
seeslim ЮРУ tw h»r the glorv ul v nil l find the advance,, ml of HU kingdom.

IS & CO.. 
Halifax, N.S.

3

—It was our fortune—and vary good 
fortune it proved to be—while in Digby 
attending the Association, to be a gueet 
of Mr. T. W. IxmgsUff, the genial pro
prietor of the Evangeline House. The 
house is very pleasantly and centrally 
situated amid fruit and shade trees on 
■lightly elevated ground commanding a 
flee view of thejAaatiful basin and the 
hills beyond. Those who visit Evange
line .House will be sure to be pleased 

i^with their surroundings and in their host 
%lll find a man attentive to their 

I fort and able to Impart suck information 
as strangers desire to 

< the country, Its history and resources.
—On Friday last lx>rd Roeebety'a gov

ernment met with defeat, but as this oc
curred in e very thin Houae ood the gov
ernment could still 
majority when Ite supporters were all in 
their places, It seemed possible the! the 
defeat might not lead Immediately to 
dissolution. But things have been going 
badly for the administration for some 
time pest, and It appears that Lord Rose
bery and hie ministère have concluded 
the wisest, If not the only, course open 
to them under the circumstances waa to 

j resign. This has been done, end the 
Ьвд called upon Lord Salisbury to 

form an administration. It le understood 
that hie Lordahlp will uno 
formation of a ministry only OB oondl 
that Parliament be dissolved.

шагу
geons.

The resurrection of ou; Lord ia 
central and sufficient proof of chrie 
ity. The loftier the structure of Christian 
life and doctrine the greater ia the need 
that its foundation be sure. When John 
the Baptist sent ю Jesus askiug if he 
were the Christ, ho simply pointed the 
messenger to the miracles which he per
formed as attesting hit person and 
miaeion. But towering above them all 
are the miracles of His person; Hii birth. 
His transfiguration, and bis resurrection. 
These are like the three graces, faith, 
hope and love. As love is the greatest 
ttarw so is the resurrection the greatest 
of this trinity of miracles. Looked at 
from any other view-point the çnràolee 
of Jeaus are unexplainable Looked at 
from Ihe open tomb of pur risen Lord we 
can understand them well. That resur
rection proclaimed Him what He had 
claimed to be, the Son of God with
**!< Christ rose 
ecy le g myth, 
chunk a larve.

thethe Scriptures, 
any departments including 

the classies, history, ethics and English. 
The writer once heard a prominent 
Christian graduate of Acadia, who was 
known to doubt certain Bible data, ex- 
tolUtog the me 
fore a large am 
book was withheld until it had been 
represented as a pharmacopoeia for bu

lly's fflfe when tne learned speaker 
and Baptist Sunday school teacher, sur
prised the audience by naming Tenny
son. Well do I remember my own feet- 
inga and the expressions of surprise on 
the part of many who heard the gentle
men. Added yearn and meditation may 
have changed the views of that Alumnus 
of Acadia. Here is a dipping 
Imlq»nd*n\, New York, wh 
things in their tight light :

electives at 
There are mrther con■in

de

«sis ! be relief sad ЕміііцС^^м^ rite of e certain book be- 
dlence. The name of the

urryz
t he 
colli

time,
which from. The Societies were colled for 

alphabetioalhr and some of the largest 
were omitted, hoping later in the meet
ing to have an opportunity to continue 
their moat interesting " and helpful 
reports. We rqjoioe that this depart
ment of miaeion work » prospering in 
this part of і he country. Ten new 
societies had been formed during the 
year in the Weetern Association. Five 
of these were organised by Mrs, A. F. 
Browne, the indefatigable ( • і. seoretBiw- 
for Shelburne Co. Several Mission 
Bands have alad 
doing good work.

Ii used to be we could not find enough 
women who would occupy the time at 
these meetings, Now, the scene ia 
changed, we cannot find sufficient lime 

ear all who are ready to speak. Let 
us thank God and tike courage. The 
faithful and persistent work done in this 
Association for years post is now showing 
marked results and these are only the 
first fruits of an abundant harvest. Mrs. 
J. W. Manning i-poke of the success Of 
our mission work that could not he 
placed in reports or reckoned in dollars 
and cents. Mrs. Grenier told of her 
work among the French in Quebec. 
Mrs Grenier is the wile of a French 
miss ooary who has come to N 
to do mission wot k in Digbv Co.

Mrs/Freetwood brought kimtlv greet
ings trout the Methodist Ladies Mieri-n- 

Society and spoke of the wtwk done 
them during the past year. The 

grinti and inspiring.
particular ly

re respecting
Lbove

e not from the dead propb- 
ehriitianity a lie, and the 

1 care not bow many 
you crowd into the Gospel 

reoottU. Bui stand with me beside His 
open tomb and from there as our view
point we see all history and prophecy 
pointing toward the cross and the open 
and empty tomb. T4fa obtain light on 
the mystery of our Saviour's birth, the 
■ptanoour of Hia life and the glory of 
Hie death. There too you can understand

man or" young woman 
college knowing

"That a young 
should graduate 
All about .Caesar and Cloero and Homer 
and I Xenophon end knowing nothing 
about Moeea end Darld and little or

eodment was defeated by 61 yeas toTO* nays. Mr. і і follet's resolution was 
then put end carried bv 66 yeas to 57 
nays, a majority of 11 only. Tne division 
list waa aa follows

„jsJrr "s

StiS're.m. 5

been formed and arw
and
t Ji Christ and l*aulnothing аіюи

і -niiaeni. вам, iMi*y is the height of absurdity. Neither

s
Ohms. Ualy, Usnss, Haris, UsaUoa. Ownal. rassten, but either can come out of it 

 ̂ wlikoat knowing much, If anything about
ww. tSBs .гЛ2ї. ж5 til# great bible oheraoters. We му this 

Ita. Mas a, HUtkisi SataaMt, UeaaHIa, la * reproach to ua, and ao it la. The 
АД7'**!?;сУУГІ,"-ІіГг"Г“-—7 college graduant who begins his active 
MMala^wWU. «ferrer withmn a thorough knowledge of 
у, МШ«,~МіПі (fe»a««lll ,***"*4y 'he Hook of Ixwks enters the race of life
BatJSbe. Dei lUseSfk Twieta ’fasfe. r«pv»« deficient and lame. The veteran editor 

—Тав death of Rev. William ^ etmore, (вис. n.i. ve«iuaeews, wstu («aeia«n,.i-.- of one of onr moat prominent dally news- 
pastor of the Baptist church at Mar- шїЖа‘ТйеЇІh*e «aid th-t the m<iet useful

ШЩЩгШ
io the item published in the daily papers gae^tigea. tapi«fc ■ Vi;вії 1Hаімк Маа- і„ теПу other ceilings ; and certainly 
find we have not os yet received any Sunt! when we think of men's moral and

ЯКЇТІГагі; KSFcSSsî
General Miaeioonry Morple, in holding a --------------------- tuivs." D

I series of special services- He was sup 
posed to be In good health an<^lt is etnt-.

I ed that on Saturday he bed appeared 
I cheerful and happy and expected k>\
I preach on Sunday in the Presbyterian 
I house of worship. After tea he went 
I out for a walk and a short time after- 
I wards waa found daad by the roedaida 

heart
disease and that death waa Instantaneous.
Bra Wetiuore, who is a native of New 
Brunswick, baa been engaged for several 
years In pastoral work In Cape Breton.
From the reporta received irom time to 

gathered that he 
eaaiul minister Of

Straight, ooef seed 
quested baptism. MnUpaa received by 
the church and on ВмШЕф p. m. at the 
close of th- service waa baptised. Rev. 
I. We lace being administrator on both 
occasions This was quite a new but 
•timualung exoerienoe for us at the 
Queens Countv quarterly meeting.

Business—A constitution 
frsm. it hy 
mNb-d

adopted, also rules of order, 
lion was unanimously passed oetnmei 
log the attempt of the Olivet Alriv«n 
church in building a house of worst ip 
also recommending our jpeople to aid 
them in the building of «heir house 
A subscription was started ami oyer Jt ,*> 
raised at the quarterly for this object.

Appointments Rev. 1. W llaoe was 
appointed to preach the next quarterly 
aermon, S. D. Krvine to he hia alternate ; 
Rev. A. B. Mac Donah; to preach a mis
sionary sermon; Dr MacDonald and Z. 
0 Wils m to 

k Coll 
і 618.04.

and F. missions, 
on the first Frida

His oeaih. t here too you can unde 
the meaning of our Lord's words 
power is given unto Me In heaven and
on earth..............їх), 1 am with
alway, even unto

■try Merchants fflet*. : "All... »«Fl
'# In hem 

- . . lx), 1 am with you 
to the end of the world.'’

t«R* 60N, Л
Mm' et. John. N. а the

lion mTFrom these you can understand the 
mighty potier ol His life working within 
His church, making it the mightiest 
power ou God's earth while time shell 
last. Vpon<he resurrection of our Lord 
may w« safely nfiit as our proof that 
Christianity і» a revelation from God.

U. « i*oood Morse.

. J. Crombs.Rev
i, inAFNESS..

sad Hesd-Noises Cared

ШDA
Lyjs, Y. Y.

*aryIdneatimol.

It is ту риг|юае during the summer 
months to visit various par's of the pro
vince of N. B. in the interests of educa
tion In general, but itiore particularly 
that in connection with Horton Collegi
ate Academy at Wolfville, N. 8. 1 BhaU
endeavor to attend the N. B. Western 
Association at Bristol. York Co., then 
make a brief tour up th* St. John river, 
visiting chiefly the various parts of Cur 
leton Co. On my return I shall 
•he N. B. Southern Association at St. 
Martina and the N. R. Eastern at Hills
boro All pastors and friends who 
of any young persons, particularly hoys, 
who are desirous of learning the facts in 
connection wftii our school oi 
«Ієніre to take such 
the future will do nfe a great lav 
forwarding the names and addreai 
■«i' ll to me. I 
correspondence
every young man who has an 
whatever to obtain an education 
terms are very mo «rate and the Induce 
menu to attend the Aca.emy are yearly 
incressing.-v

Mj permanent address is Springfield, 
Kings Co., N. B., and letters directed 
there will reach me wherever 1 may be. 
1 will lie pleased to send cslendats and 
give information to anyone who may ite- 
aire. Smirlry J. Case.

.Springfield, Kings Co., N. B., June 1#

jv
tic was appro] 

male quafte

P
TheBOO* НОТІСЖ.

ate.1.‘ТьТ.1Letter From India very interesting and helpful' 
meeting closed by singing "God be with 
\ou till we meet «gain," ami each worker 
went forth determined by Gud'e help to- 
till up the ranks and engage in ;be last tie 
of the Ixinf with 
courage until the kingdoms ol 
shall become the kingdom of

The Hero of the Drama, of Oeneeie.
BY BBV. J. IIAERY КІХ0. to prepare papers on S. at, 

lection» taken during the sea- 
divided between H. 

Next meeting 1 
у in S*pt. Ha 

meeting to be mentioned later
. 8. D Ehvixr, Sec. Irens.

Before the Eogluh took possession of 
India the Rajahs were kings, for that i* 
the Telugu word for king. Although 
they are now deprived of Kingly rule, 
they continue to kwp possession of the 
land from which they receive an enorm 

yearly income. The Rsjsh of Visio- 
nagram, siinitslly, has the neat sum of 
one million dollars rolling into his 
treesorv ; about one third of which be is 
compelled to pay as tribute I 
eminent. Although there is

< This is the title of в little book of 64- 
pages, in which the story of Joseph’s life 
is told In verse. The poem boa been 

, given on attractive setting hy the Nova 
Hootla Printing Company, Halifax, and 
the book is not attractive merely in 
externals. The author shoere himself to 
be a master of lythm end of graceful nar
rative verse. The poem is not of equal 
merit throughout and it l^ unfortunate
ly marred somewhat by faulty punctua
tion, but It certainly evinces powers of 
expression and a talent for verslfioation 
of no mean order, and if we mistake not 
there SIS passages which Indicate real 
poetic ikculty and Justify the expecta
tion o< stilt more valuable products of 
the author's brain and pen. W 
stand that Mr. King bos recited hie 
poem l»etore appreciative audiences in 
several of our towns and that already 
several hundred copie# or the hook have 
been sold. To give our readers a better 
Idea than any description of 
vey of the quality of Mr. King's poem, 
we quote the following stons» :
‘Of hoary age was Israel, and yet 
His heart waa young, replete with hope
Ftr <M ired> Hb totur .tore гегегеМ, 

His tender love in Joseph's birth, who, as 
Ah angel sent his pi Ig ram age to ebser; 
deepened solace to tis fleeting life.
Jehovah bed him bleeeed with many sons, 

crowned him with the honor» of 
Hie grace.

Bat Joseph wee hie joy and evening star. 
While yet n babe, the fhthir loved him
ТЬаяниГьіі other

teal and 
this world- 

U<rd.

In a letter just received from Mr. 
Morse he says: "For such ftood health 
we have much reason to thank God. 
Mrs. Morse end 1 are wonderfully well.

joy to ua to find the prospect 
believe we are gom* to be 

this climate ao well. It 
me I never knew what suffer- — 
iqtil I came, to this land. It . 

not been lb" hear, nor the loneliness, 
nor - the physical weakness nor the 

»ivl one other'painalncident to 
oogenial clime; 
ardors» o| the 

people's hr arts. I could hear all the 
rest if the poor heathen would 
flock to Chi ial. ' It > tbti that U I 
ing our hearts. 1'hi 
cannot remain 
ami we sb«l 

' ol our souls and he 
dear brothers sod sister*
Ing for news of great things not to be 
discouraged і his long waiting is harder 
for us to bear then it la

It is supposed that the oa
P X-1. Baptist Conference.

to the gov- 
remaining 

between six and 
d dollars for his 

1 am told that he

The P. E. I. Baptist conference con
vened at Summerelde, oh Monday and 
T. esdtxy, the Kith and 11 th of June. The 
oburebee were well représente*!, the in 
teiest t-ontlutiee unabated. Tht 
porttsl to b- one of our beet omlerences.
The oft discussed and somewlist perplex
ing quest ion of ‘‘Church socials and how 
to manage them" was placer! in tbo 
charge of the moderator. It ia only nec
essary to say that it was bandied in N 
very satisfactory way: A i 
waa taken. No objection 
good cup of tea. Ihmtor Spurr 
as a historian to tell ua of 
ninety years of growth of 
list cause on P, K. I 
it too. It wan a stirring address. The 
young people's work always take» а 
prominent , Іаое. t >n this occasion ita 
Interests were to (he iront | though pastor 
K ter» lead spoke on the spur ol the mo- 

showing hl< ability to fill in e 
gap in an adurliwhle way. "How a 
church may help ita pastor" found an

exponent in Paeuw Price. There Oer Bond, under the 
Id be no drooping iMferts m th.- I a- Star Mission Bawl" was organ і

land narw.nagea irom this time forth, on the !3tho Septemlwr, 1*4. Under 
"Let the Rodeeme.1 of the Ixwd say so, lh# iwderahlp of Miss Davies 
was the strong word or cuunwl upon have l>e*n held, with few interruptions, 
which waa l seed the thought ot the Un«il the last of April, І8ЯЛ, when It wee 
morning..devotional service ; under the doM,) f,,r the summer Our meetings 
wise leadership 01 Pastor J : E Tlner, U were held no Thtirwlay ..I each week 
was a hleeeod eervltw A Jiaper given B„d ,he laet Tburaday of the month waa 
by Rev. D Price on "Needed Improve- wt apart for temperance day. On the 
mente in our prayer meeting plane.' gist of December we held a fmey solo 
This waa a grand paper end an interest- and exhibition of the things which some 
ing and profitable ul-ctiwion ensue.I. ^ g* ш,шЬег» had mad*. The aale of

The Tueaday afternoon session was article# realised twenty dollar»,
given uptotlwnsual routine of butinem. -11|и mon,y WBs placed in the bands 
Reporte from the different chnrohe» show Mlw Davies to dispose ol, а» she saw 
a highly encouraging outlook Th* iw the missionary cause. Our memtwr- 

•g—fistic sermon In the evening wee ,^Ір has nnt hew as large a* we might 
hy Rev. J. W. K 1er»teed It was an W|,h moat daya] we bad a very fOlr 
eorndst, clear presentation of Matt. 16: atloedance We'bod several vl.it» from 
24. Тій. many Iriemla of Rev V. A. Mr Corey and Mr. Clark Their Utika 
MoNeil were glad ti> see his genial f«o* Wry much enjoyed by the scholar»

gathering again ; and wish him ,pd those present. We hope to 'oom- 
every suoceae in bis pastorate in the mence our work eg .In m lh«> lull, 
neigtdtoi lng province. Conference sd Етики St thkmlasd. a
journed to meet on the second Monday
Sf, 7Т5Хм»“КГш iZXZZ WtotoreR., a>*». I— l«t »w.

2J’d «“Л ІГїіПїї: w'r*,r,,h;'ln“"і it,not'd -Ml re-tor. N,1» It— -111- Oolrel.reovh ..I lire BHd«ol.
.h. llol, Ghot. po—r Ure. Urere ore, b. B«|.ttot Mi-reh. !».jrel of Uto.l.tore

ni-er*. and trust, wc may 
mir.-ase in nie«!ilMM»hip, 
• tv just organised may 
vi g.»»I aBd may tvwutt

whomay

am anxious to uomr in 
with and meet if роміЬІ»

neat sum of 
seven hundred thou sen 
yearly expenses, still 
la frightrolly in debt.

h'he It is a gran
ht a course of so bright, to ! 

able to stand

ing was uqti

at this 
і і ai hfrfril end

Christ. He wee ordained In 1886 end la 
sold to have been et hie death about 56 
years of see. A suitable sketch of our 
brother's iTle and work will appear In a 
мі I .sequent issue.

Having been frequently asked by tne 
officers of the army If 1 bad yet called 
on Hia Hlglinea the" Malta Rsjsh, whom 

described at one having a gentle- thousand an.| one ott 
a foreign land and an 
but It has been the h

h. arts. 1 ooul.l hear

they described at one having 
manly bearing and food of 
English speaking people, 
lerimb, to seek on intend, 
native prince . a> cordlngly 
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